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t . fThere are f«& Southerners
who haven't at some. time in !

*, their life picked cotton. With
those who were rssed on farms I
pickin' oottpn waq routine,

' the knack of garnering the white
blooms became with practice a

•“.fine art—an ait that- was ¦ prac-
ticed with pride ahjd ’skill. And
if you don’t think if requires

- Skill to pick cotton, 'brother, you
.are welcome to try it. To pick
the. required number of pounds I
-in a dajr, if you are’.pot experi-i
enced in the art, will- break your I
back ahft when your* cotton is
weighed your heart will break.
You wifi not be able to believe I’
that after all that hard work in
the gun, after walking .a millioni
miles‘'up one row and down an-1

; other, your total poundage is so :
stnall. But unless you have edu-! 1
csted cotton pickin’ fingers your ’

¦. :peundaie is gonna stay low. It,
('takes more than a strong back!
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i be that each actor, Arness and
1 Conrad, is chosen for his adapt-

j ability to his particular medium.
But nevertheless, if you are a

• TV fan, Arness IS Matt Dillon,
; and if you are a radio bug, Con-

¦ rad IS Matt Dillon. Both men
! are doing wonderful acting jobs,

E but let’s give a little more cre-
: dit to William Conrad for put-

! ting over the character of Matt
Dillon, U. S. Marshal. James
Arness is too much in the lime-

> light
I: ¦

— The words of

most popular songs are the

sheerest doggerel when separat-

ed from the music. But put the
two together, add a beautiful
melody, a good band and a just-

right arrangement well, that
jean be something else again.

I You can’t trust Russia!

to really pick cotton. It takes
that real Southern cotton pickin’
khow-how. I

I
STREET SCENE—Leaves begin-
ning to float down, the last
remnants of summer. Now be-
gins the raking, the piling, the
disposing and the burning, If
it isn’t one thing—it’s another:
Mowing grass in summer, raking
leaves in fall.

I RADIO, VERSUS TV—This is no
! disparagement of James. Arness, |
he is a wonderful actor and V
doing a magnificent job oh TV’s]
j“Gunsmoke.” But couldn’t we
divide the honors more equitably

j if we allowed some of the reflect-
I ed glory of TV’s Arness shine on
radio’s Wiiliam Conrad, who is
!also doing a great job portraying
Matt Dillon? Both mediums,!

, radio and TV, have their own j
! peculiar technique, and it may!
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1 25 for first down. Lassiter was ?
thrown for a 6-yard loss. On the

next play Edenton fans had the'
thrill of their lives when Lassi-j
ter, with about 50 seconds re-|
maining in the ball game, manag-
ed to elude several would-be In-

dian tacklers anl passed to Brit-
ton. Britton juggled the bal.
slightly, broke away from a Hert-
ford tackier and raced into the
end zone for the winning touch-
down. A pass for the extra point
fell incomplete and the Aces led

1 13-7. The Aces kicked and it was !
the Indians’ ball on their own 13.
Two passes were broken up, but a
third was good for first down on

', the Hertford 26 as the game end-
ed.

STARTING UNKIJPI Ashley——-si —_L.E. Gibbs
I Johnson Proctor

M. Small— v— £7 G. —G. White
C. Small—-C ¦ • Nixon
Mitchener.i, ft G,——— Hurdle
Baker - E t Burton
Bunch—R.JE -----TuckerI Lassjter •>— QB' .--Tilley
Har/Uson L H B .'.-J. Matthews
Hopkins.i.i p B .—Sullivan

• Society is the madhouse whose
wardens are the officials and
police.

—August Strondberg.

Observe thyself as thy great-
est enemy would do, so that
jthou be thy greatest' friend.

—Jeremy Taylor.

Stool Bottoming
Workshop Proves

Very Successful
Twelve stools were made at the I

stool bottoming workshop heldj
recently by the Ryland Home j
Demonstration Club. Mrs. T. L.
Ward attended Craft Camp this
past summer at Manteo, and
learned the craft during this
school. She and Mrs. H. H. Lane

j served as instructors for the local
| workshop.

The walnut stool frames were;
finished with a walnut stain in 1
either a light or dark finish ac-1
cording to the individual prefer-1
ence. The bottoms were woven
using hong kong grass.

It was an all day workshop held
in the Chowan Community Build-
ing. The women rested only a
few minutes at noon when they
took time out for a sandwich. Al-
though everyone was tired at the'
end of the day, they had a stool
.if which anyone would be proud
to own. In craft shops, the stoois
sell for approximately S2O. Now
the Ryland women are already
planning another workshop. If
anyone is interested in making a
stool, please contact the home
demonstration agent.

Those attending the workshop

' '
T

pass went wide of its mark as the
half ended.

Third Quarter
The Aces kicked and the In-

dians returned to their 45. After
a 2-yard gain Hertford fumbled

i but recovered and were given 5
yards on an Edenton penalty. The
Indians again fumbled and the
Aces recovered on the 50, Hop-
kins was stopped cold after which
Hardison broke loose to the Hert-
ford 22 for first down. In two
plays Hopkins gained 7 yards and
White was held for no gain. A
pass to Hardison fell incomplete
apd the ball went over to the In-
dians on the 15, Three plays net-
ted 9 yards so Hertford kicked
and it was the Aces’ ball on their,
own 30. Hardison picked up 4,
White 2, and Lassiter connected |
with a pass to Hardison for a first j
down on the Aces’ 42. The Aces
could make no headway, so the
Indians took over on the Edenton
40. The Indians drilled to the 30
for first down. After gaining 4
yards they fumbled but recovered
and then made it to the 20 for
first down. Three plays lacked
only inches of first down, but dh
the next play the Indians made
it to the 8 for first down. Three
plays put the ball on the 2-yard
line as the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter '

On the first play Sullivan 1
crashed through the line for tbp
touchdown, although some of the
Edenton players and fans claimed
Sullivan had not crossed the goal
line. Matthews bucked through
the line for what was another
questionable play. However, the
officials ruled both plays good
and the score was 7-7. The In-
dians kicked and it was the Aces’
ball on their own 45. White and
Hopkins carried to the Hertford
43 for first down. White added
5 and Hopkins bulled his way t 6
the 31 for first down. White add-
ed 5 and Lassiter fumbled but re.:
covered after losing 2 yards. Hop-

kins gained 2 and White got loose
to the 20 for first down. HopkinS
added 4 and White lost 3. Passe*
to Britton and White went iff/
complete and the Indians took
over on their own 20. Two plays

netted only 4 yards, a pass was
broken up, so that Hertford kick-
ed. Ashley signaled for a fair
catch but he fumbled and Hert-

ford recovered the ball on their j
own 40. The Indians gained fl|
yards on two plays, but Jimmy «
White then broke through to

throw them for a six-yard loss

so that Hertford kicked. The kick
was partially blocked and it was
the Aces’ ball on the Hertford 42!
White picked up 6. Lassiter was
held for no gain. White aided

and Hopkins then made it to the

First Quarter
Hertford kicked and Billy Wil-

kins returned to the Aces’ 42. In
two tries Robert White was stop-
ped cold, after which Bubba Hop-
kins gained 8 yards, so the Aces
kicked and it was the Indians’
ball on their own 28. Lacking «

yard for first down on three stabs
at the line, the Indians kicked,

• with the Aces having the ball on
* their own 18. Lassiter fumbled

( and Hertford recovered on the 18.
Two plays resulted in 4 yards lost
and a pass was incomplete. On
the next play the Indians were
thrown for another 9-yard loss so
the Aces took over on their own
31. In two plays the Aces made,

, first down ’on the Hertford 40. 1
, White added 9 yards and Hardison]

j then got away to the Hertford .18
, for first down. In two plays Hop-,
kins gained 7 yards, after which

I White sliced through" the line,
shook off three Hertford .tacklerS

| and scored the first touchdown of
the game. Lassiter’s pass to Jack!
Bunch was good for the extra:

I point and the Aceg led 7-0. Mar-!
vin Ashely kicked and the In-!
dians returned to their 35. On
the first play Hertford fumbled!
and ' the Aces recovered op the
Hertford 35. |

l : Second Quarter

"Edenton Aces ‘

Defeat Hertford
Continued from Page 1. Section 1
the ball a little but held ,-qn to
it), tore loose from a tackier and
pulled the game oi.t.of the fire
with the winning touchdown.
'The game was matted by, 1
fumbles on the part of h°th
teams, but the Aces outplayed]

; the Indians except in the latter
'

part of the third quarter. The
Aces made 12 first downs and
the Indians 4, all of which were
made in the last half.

White, Hopkins and Hardison 1
played their usual steady game
in carrying the ball, while Fred!
Britton played just about his 1

best game of the season. On
defense Johnny Phillips, Jimmy,
White, Claude Barnett and Frank 1
Johnson looked best, while Rob-!
ert White again played as good

. a de'ensive game as he did of- (
ferisively.

*' , The Edenton Band accom-
panied the Aces and presented a
very interesting half-time pro-
grans which was featured by a
baton twirling performance by

Yern Goodwin. I

White was stopped for no gain
. and Hardison broke through to

i the -22 for first down. White was

again stopped for no gain after
which Lassiter connected with a

1 pass to Hardison for first down at
the 12. The Aces fumbled and

> thfe Indians recovered on the 15.
Two plays netted the Indians five
yards and after recovering their
own fumble they kicked with
White returning to the Aces’ 40,
but the play was called back and
Hertford was penalized five yards.
On the next kick the ball rolled
opt on the Aces’ 40. Hardison
picked up 4 yards, a pass fell in-
complete and Lassiter fumbled

•'so the Aces kicked with the In-
-1 dians returning to their own 28.
| Three plays netted only two yards

so the Indians kicked and it was l
the Aces’. ball on their own 30.
White picked up > 2 yards and a '
pass to Bunch was good for first,'
down on the Indians’ 38. Lassi-

(ter fumbled but recovered after' 1! losing 2 yards. White picked up j
• a yard, a pass fell incomplete and

I the Aces kicked, with the Indians 1
getting the ball on their own 18. '¦

! After a 7-yard gain Fred Britton
] intercepted a Hertford pass on the j

: Indians’ 30. A pass fell incom-

I plete, but the next pass to Brit- 1
j ton was good for 8 yards. A third <
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! *4 "MD-A-BUCK"H TW IXCUIMVI TRAM MARK OF ft? MAK CM $9 Bid-A-BUCkS

J Save enough Bid-A-Bucks to gal a valuable pritw it the bio Bid-A-Bucka ON ALL
, Auction Sale Saturday, N*vambar 21th. M you hurry 1 Get ¦ Bid-A-Buck for CJ •*

avary dollar you apand-get thoM spacial itoma that give you extra Bid-A- A U>OcltS * OllllS
Jo Bucks and you'll have a "Bid-A-Buck Bankroll" big enough to get a real
®

Yw* iuat ean't mUt getting extra value with our fine, seasonal mar- ‘3 Cell* CofttS
chandise plus Bid-A-Bucksl

Raincoats
NEW FALL COATS s i.o« extra

819,85 to *39.50 BID-A-BUCK I
¦ ON ALL

CAR GOAT |; a a *8.95 to *16.95 HATS
NEW FALL HATS DRIVHH

*1.98 to *5.95 ¦EilUfll
rnr* ——^—,—, -

-

TliiwaßßßaMMßH«aimi I
fcJtfISEffIaSFECMLS | pen
f*J NHD.A.MKr**«BkBuMvRradRHRTFt? MAK CBb $' REGULAR $2 95 VALUE

ffl Yes. »v»e» dollar yen spend within Hie next flee weeks brings you a ?< Now 83c
S ZZZ&ZZtt&f““ “K “' $ Including 49c Pkg.

Si K„ , Cartridge Ink
S| Eip. Start Today Saving Your Bid-A-Bucks £ Refill

, Inr,,
.
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5 Rolls Films

CANdTe 8
? For the Price of 4

Consult Us For Vitamins Your Doctor Recommends
MCECHENER’S pharmacy

were: Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
Eugene Jordan, Mrs. Lester Cope- '
land, Mrs. Melvin Copeland, Mrs. 1
Dorus Copeland, Mrs. C. C. Cope- ;

; land, Mrs. Carson Davis, Mrs.
Gordon Boyce, Mrs. Radolph

i Ward, Mrs. Ralph Ward, Miss 1
j Catherine Aman, and Miss Mai-

j dred Morris.

Vern Goodwin Puts
On Fine Exhibition
Os Baton Twirling

i
I Spectators at the Edenton-Hert-
| ford football game in Hertford
| Friday night were treated to a
I splendid exhibition of baton twirl,

ing. The performer was Vern
Goodwin, Jr., drum major and a
ninth grader who plays a French
horn in the concert band.

Young Goodwin has learned his
twirling on his own time and with
practically no help. He plans to (
study with Robert EUwanger, na-'
tionally known exhibition twirle* I

Straight $0.25
BOURBON -om ,

P,MT
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l» lUSKey TYRONE distilling company
~

"
l WRE.’JCECUKO, KENTUCKY

You Can Play it at Sight . . . without Lessons!

¦ Ei,c,r,c
.

chord •sSfeSfl
ORGAN
A FULL RANGE HIGH FIDELITY

'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT... 429 »

Np up peril*,
, , . smith your family Ilf* ,

. , AMAZE your
friends by playing this magnlflcont high fidelity musical injtru-
msnl AT SIGHT . . without losiont! Lot ui provo it to yuti
with a Iwo-minulo demonstration,

JACKSON’S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE

Go FbKDMRV
1 FOR SAVINGS'

:. An», «n'g|

MMW FORD STYIESIDSI Note
new hood ond grill*,

4 fiß S modern Tilt Cab tandems and 4-

wheel-drive pickups arc biurui-iuuu
; ' f **' vtSf% . 4f*> «0 additions tu die lord line.

. I ri 1' ..¦ ¦I ' !,. r; vl. 4.e now

t (•'v m
And Itehind every ’59 Ford stands the

'**' "
- industry’s outstanding record fordura-

AM*-- >k—<

straight year, that Ford trucks last

WCW TANDIM TUTSI

NEW 4-WHEEI DRIVE! Built by NEW CAB MTERIORSI You’ll
1 ~

a******¦ BOCB Ford-o* low Ford pricesl There's think you’reino poss*n flercorl Deop,¦ ItUtoail wV9¦ ¦WWW power o* *ll wheel* to tone th* comfortable teat is covorod with new

Utr TO OWN...till TO HUH... LA ST LONQKK. TOOI |ou ß h*st off-roodsom a.tak.. »rcid*e nylon-reinforced fabric thottook
,

- v- of over 60%. And, new 4-wheel-drive emorter, wear longer. Inaddition, mo
s' * models siv* yov modem Short Strok* colorful now Custom Cab (availsbio

J .m-m.- -w- As jlAsde/ f power, Si« or V-l Available in holf- ot evtro cost) features two-ton* trim
, vVWWfW Or# 'Tyfy > ton ond %-to* models-oorly 195*. and foom rvbbor saot

BEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

1 ¦
' ' ' X "

_ atcrnoir rwt

with the East Carolina Band, latei
this year. His performance Fri-
day night brought tremendous ap-
plause te UUI uU. xarge crowu of

football taiiS tu lire gane.’

11l news hath wings, and with
the wind doth go..

—Michael Dray^in.

I For Fro# Inspection
Call "Otto* the Orkln Mai

ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO., lot.

3223
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